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WANTED—F or winter term, a second- 
' ' class female teacher foi; School #

trict No. 7, Wood Island, Grand Manan, - 
N. B.; rated poof district; small school, feï', 0%
Apply, stating salary, to Caswell Wilcox,
Secretary to trustees, Wood Island, Grand
MaBaD’ N B-_______ :_______;jr1 1̂±12;9 ' ^ Monday, Nov. 27.

i\’ANTED—A Third Class Teacher for °c°r 'Helen Montague, 34*, tüook, bound 
* ’ district No. 3, parish of Perth, Vic- from St. John for City Island, f. o. (ri> 
t ria Co., N. B., (district rated poor) State for harbor, head winds.) R C El-
saiary wanted. Apply, John Allen, Sec. Ltd.
t., Trustees. 9979-12-23. s.w. lost wise—Stmrs Harbinger, 46, Rock-
----------------- -------------------------- ------------------- well, Riber HebertW cld; Grand Manan,
yVANTED—A girl for small family at ISO, Ingereoll, Wilson's Beach; Valin da, 6U, 
> V Rothesay, Good wages. Apply, Mrs. Gesner, Bridgetown, Ruby L, 49, Baker, 

Andrew-Blair, Rothesay. s.w. Margaret ville and cld; Margaretville, 37,
Baker, Margaretville and cld Schr Mil- 
derd K, 35, Thompson, Westport.

Schr Flora A Kimball (Am'), 361, Kel
ley, Hantsport for Manzanella, Cuba. In 
for harbor, and cld, A W Adams.

Schr Exhilda, 449, Tower, WolfviUe VN 
S), for Çienfuegos. In for harbor and 
cld, C M Kerrison.

Schr J L Colwell, 98, River Hebert for 
Digby. In for harbor, master.

Schr St Bernard, 123, McLeod, Little 
Bass River for Vineyard Haven. In for 
harbor, and cld, C M Kerrison.

Schr Jost, 299, Pattis. New York; J 
Willard Smith; coal forSPtWF Starr.

Schr Leonard Parker, 246, Wilkie, New 
York; R C Elkin Ltd.

Schr Conrad S, 299, Hagan, Kingsport 
for Havana; in for harbor, and cld; J 
Willard Smith.

Schr Dara C, 402, Berry, New York; 
master; with coal for R P * W F Starr.

Coastwise—Stmrs Granville, 48, Collins, 
Annapolis and cld; Bear River, 70, Wood- 
worth, Bear River; Centre ville, 32, 'Gra
ham, Sandy Cove and cld; Schrs Friend
ship, 65, Dixon, Riverside (NB); Susie N, 
38, Merriam, Port GreviUe; Abbie Verna, 
66, An tie, St Stephen.

vHI mSCISEE«!-Nov26-Ard 

M Hunt, New York for Hall

’s Ronald, Port Johnston for 
John G Walter, Perth Am

boy for St John; William L Elkins, New 
York for do; Lusia Porter, Wcehawken 
for Calais. - #

New York, Nov 28—Ard, str Nanna, 
Hillsboro.

Boston, Nov 28-Ard, str Scotian, Glas
gow.

Portland, Nov 28—Ard, str Canada, Liv
erpool.

Saunderstown, Nov 28—Ard, schs 
Géorgie Pearl, St John for New York; 
Chiles C Lister, do; Rebecca M Wall, 
do ; Jessie Ashley,
York; Victoria, Gold 
New York.

Boston, Mass, Nov 28—Ard schrs Annie 
E Banks, from Turks Island; Bessie, from 
Plymouth (N S.)

Charleston, N C, Nov 28—Steamed etmr 
Kuduna, for Havre.

New Bedford, Mass, Nov 27—Ard schr 
Minnie Slausson, from St John.

New Haven, Ct, Nov 28—Ard schr Isaiah 
K Stetson, from St John (N B )

Salem, Mass, Nov 28—Ard schrs Lucia 
Porter, from Rockland (Me), for Calais; 
Harry W Lewis, from Rockland for St 
John; John G Walter, do for do.

Saunderstown, R I, Nov 28—Ard and sld 
schr Calabria, from Port Johnston for St
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iEx-Royal Chaplain Permitted 
to Resign Owing to 

Charges

ALLOWED TO FLEE?

1
» I

I well as he can lie, your son has 1m* . 
oor chance with him. As you know 
ell, I came hither from France to visit 
F estates, not to learn what strength 
a Grace of England, my liege lord, gatli- 
S for the new war v.th Philip."
-Enough, said Sir John, “though this 
, the first I have heard of such a wav 
f >*• would seem that you know more of 
ing Edward's mind that I do. The light 
«ins to fall, there is no time for talk 
and clear, all men, and let these two 
ttle it."
PAye,” croaked Gray Dick, “stand clear 

men, while my master cuts the throat 
his cousin Clavering, since he who '>■ t" 

pids not clear shall presently lje ■ 
Ntighf, and he tapped his terrible bow 
th. his right hand, then instantly seized 
fe string agâin. ' i
The two were face to face, 
eni on horse and

* ■fâx> Cm i.

ELL4V/1Maitland for New 
River (N S) for

\crANTED—An experienced housemaid, 
*' with ' references. ’ Mrs. T. E. G. 
Armstrong '27 Queen Square, St. John,

V6W

Report That. Scotland Yard Has a 
Warrant for Disgraced Clergyman 
—Accused Refused to Explain Cer
tain Things and He Was Dismissed 
by King’s Order. ,

\VANTED—By Sept. 6th, a girl lor gen- 
' ' eral house work in family of three. 

References required. Address, Mrs. W. J. 
Davidson, Rothesay. 1211-tf

y
ESI V

Dress Requisites for Xmas.
Either for Yourself or for Gift Purposes, 
illustrations above and then read carefnlly 

the following descriptions. Where else can you 
obtain such values ? Yet. each of the articles is 
taken at random from The Bon Ton Fall and 
Winter Catalogue every page of which contains 
a bargain — a bargain which, price, quality, style 
and workmanship considered, cannot be duplicated.
We make everything for women, girls and children 
from a fancy collar to a fur lined coat.

HIS sfsssrsss

Buy fr^^us^nd^bhy direct ^rom fiictoty<atfactorytprices^ave>alirrm^îer^^'^bbm *?
If, on receipt, the goods do not come up to^Se^ectltions S Jobbers "and other profits, 

any way to satisfy, return them and we will not only refund your mlnev nronînri7’ to ?nCe’ °,r.fai1 in 
charges both ways. Remember every price in our Catalogue indnrice tV pro®P^.ly--b*t pay shippings 
yourhome-you simply send us Catalogue price chtar^ «^t to
1911-1912 Fall and Winter Catalogue. gooas free, Wnte at once for our •

THE BON-TON CO., A34 St. Joseph St.,

r
AGENTS WANTED

T5ELIABLE representative wanted, to 
■LV meet the tremendous demand for 
fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at 
present. We wish to secure three or four 
p od men to represent us as local and 

ral agents. The special interest taken

1

a(New York American).
____ Uiddif Koy. Ihç

John ; Charles L Sprague, from Walton (N ^ev- Frederick Percival Farrar as domes- 
^or^* tic chaplain to the king, and as honorary

Hs"HirwSim1™1!) P"1Î*‘“S“S nU .«.rt

ffiver (N BT’ ’ ™ to Prevent it from becoming public, it!
Rockland, Me, Nov 29-Ard schrs Laura chLes^re »=t bv'wfr^'1* f Is* T™

?TrUJn’orfTomNm,Yb0rk IN  ̂ ^ardTe M^. wto^is^^

J Tramor, from Hillsboro (N B.) majesty to India for the Durbar.
DiSOIM TO NAVIGATION „®“

ji‘Aï?r nr- s-8- & îSvnek Island Shoal gas buoy bearing SSE, had it get out at all.
Knt- Paaae<1 ?ver a >“b- Report has it that Scotland Yard has a 

ïïnol, mage done “ far warrant for the chaplain charging him
N8*!» Ï U W° 18’ f M 21 Thf li&oÆrtrrion^ “in8

«i's decïnouse ’ ? P °£ * ^ %tte“P‘ wiU be made to appre-

â'S“s«w'.ni‘bïï*Æiiiï i— y-
2 Arsr-ÆrÆÆrS

ieMrts825emiiesafRW0lh Pw,b<fr°fUJS^)’ erally conceded his offence must indeed 

* v 7 V f a8*8™”’ ha,e been serious in order to result in thepassed a spat about 20 feet out of water cancelhng of his appointment.
7choonerp.PmZ? nd A °f * ^ Throughout the American colony inter-
schooners past and is dangerous to navi- est is keen because the missing chaplain

TJVvtr to__i? • i t i -, x . I®8* July married Miss Nora Davis, sister
lie^L RRFenZ^t S gaf bu0y o£ Itiehard Harding Davis, the American
bearing SSE, about 4 miles distant, pass- novelist and journalist
qd over a submerged derelict. No dam
age done as far as known.—USS Vulcan. Permitted to Flee ?

Nov 18—Lat 24 21, Ion 32 17, passed the 
top of a vessel’s deck house.—Stmr El 
Dorado (Wetmore.)

Nov 9—Lat 34 02, Ion 38 20, passed a red 
buoy.—Austrian etmr Marrianna (Zace- 
vich).

Steamer Guantanamo (Cuban) reports 
Nov 24, lat 22 48 N, long 85 50 W, passed 
a large piece of wreckage with two spars 
standing about 15 or 20 feet above water.

Steamer Empress of Britain reports Nov 
23, lat 44 56 N, long 61 26 W, saw a gas 
buoy.

Schooner Silver Leaf reports Nov 25, 
about 25 miles SW by W from Seguin 
light, Maine, saw a spar projecting about 
20 feet out of water.

A sunken dismantled schooner, with 
decks awash, was reported Nov 25 about 
200 B»rtkU3 by E (meg) .from Craney Isl
and lighthouse.

1. k Sound

kip, for now all had come up from the 
r parts of the iqarsli. Only toward 
S river side the ring was open, whether 
cause those who made it feared Grav 

arrows or m order that he and 
d Eve might see everything that chanc- 

1 he pair were well matched, for 
high Hugh was the taller, John, his 
uor by three years, was thicker set 
1 better trained in arms. But the 
brd of John was longer by a hand's 
ladth than that Hugh carried as a 
rchant, which was heavy, of such a 
fke as the ancient Romans used and 
irpened on either edge. Neither of 
pn wore armor, since Hugh had 
|bt to do so and John had hot 
[fight.
they stood still for

mgene
in the fruit-grcZ. ing busiceas in New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 
[or men of enterprise. We offer a per
manent pbsition and liberal pay to -the 
right men. Stone & Wellington, Toronto, 
OntâÉÜÉÉlÜÉeÉÈ.......... 'iÜM
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FOR SALE
Wednesday, Nov. 29. 

Schr Harry Miller, 246, Barton, from 
New York, A W Adams.

Schr Ravola, 124, Tower, from New Bed- 
for (Mass), J Willard Smith, bal.

Schr Nevis, 124, Hines, from Boston, J 
Willard Smith.

Schr Arthur M Gibson, 266, Belyea,from 
New Yprk, J Willard Smith.

1JOR SALE—Farm, 70 acres, house and 
E>am, good orchard, 114 miles from, 

Barth on John ville road. Nine hundred 
dollars, one-quarter down, balance 2100 a 
iear. Address J. Wyman, Beechwood, N. 

■ 9945-12-9-w

9
B., Can.no

come out
f]'’IMBER-^eparate cash bids received 

till Dec. 30th, for each lot, heavily 
timbered farm, date Peter Chisholm, Stew- 
arton. Subscriber not bound accept. Be
fore cruising write Rev. F. W. Murray, 

9196-12—23-d-w

a moment in the 
pst of a breathless silence, tile red light 
tile stormy sunset striking across them 
th. Everything was red, the smoke 
«ds rising from the sullen, burning 
ftsh into which the fire was still eating.
■ away, the waters of the Blythe 
[mful with the tide that had just turn- 
toward the sea, the snow and ice it- 

f. Even the triangle of wild 
tught by the hard weather from the 
tthern lands looked red as they pursued 
sir heavy and majestic flight toward 
r south heedless of man and his affairs 
toatb. '/ 1
lot long did they remain heedless, 
jvever, since either to show his skill 
for some other purpose of his own,

»y Dick lifted his bow and loosed an 
bw, almost, it seemed, at hazard. Yet 
it arrow pierced the leader of the flock, 
that down it came in wide circles and 
a last struggle hovered fqr a moment 
ir the group of men, then fell among 
:m with, a thud, the blood from its 
teed breast bespattering Sir Edmund 
our and John Clavering’s black hair 
An ill omen for those two and es- 
qally for him who wears a white swan 
crest,” said a voice. But at the mo

nt none took notice except Gray Dick, 
o chuckled at the success of his shot, 
ee all were intent on greater matters, 
nely, which of those two young 
raid die.
lir John, the father, rode forward and 
Iresaed them.
'To the death without mercy to the 
ten,” he said grimly, 
rhey -bent their heads in answer.-— — 
'Now!" he criéd, and'reined back bis.

say
Cleered.

V
Tuesday, Nov 28.

Coastwise—Stmrs Bear River, 70, Wood- 
worth, Digby; Grand Manan, 180, Inger- 
soll, Wilsons Beaçh. Schr Eskimo, Luce, 
Apple River

Stanley.

QUEBEC, Que.—
Send only lO cents 1-11

imsmm
■n» tny doth tumlarl. Kill for 86 ent», 

mleorlption to our .mteoM-

cents. The above Bargain Offer will he

Lady friend*. Bend us your order to-day.

AVALLONE ®, CO. Dept 9
49 Colbome St., Toronto, Ont.

Wednesday, Nov. 29. 
Coaqtwise—Stmr Valinda, 60, Gesner, 

Bridgetown; schr Maitland, 44, Howe, 
Maitland. 80RDEN SIS 

ABOUT ST.JOHN'S
.uepst.swans FREE THIS MAGNIFICENT DOLL’S HOUSE 

AND HANDSOME IMPORTED DOLL 
also TWO complete sets of beautiful furniture foe the house and this 

® M lovely gold-finished (swelled ring
11____ 11 girls, this is a change or a

LIFETIME. DON'T MISS IT. This ma*
nlfl cent doll abate Is » perfect m ■
little ptiMe, EXACTLY 
LIKE THE DRAWING 
IN EVERY DETAIL,
with lie quaint «ethic roof with
two chimney., Sne porch, lovely
vorendeh end broad handwme
front etc pa The outdid, of th.
hou» le flnlehed In red brloh, "IHIV
the inside le beautifully papered throughout, and
K£aZ£r5£S,mrUU"- itis furnished

'*TÏÏra^N'SaÔMEt*Êdé'.t WF CVP

f
X Sailed. \ A

' Monday, Nov. 27.
Schr Nettie Shipman, Burnie, New York 

(having repaired sails) A W Adams.
Schr Orizimbo, Tufts, Boston, A. W. 

Adams.
Schr Nellie Eaton, Hatton, Boston, A 

W. Adams.

A
When the facts were first brought to 

the notice of the authorities, powerful in
fluences were set to work with a view of 
enabling - Mr. Farrar to escape before the 
scandal became public property* and be
fore a warrant for his arrest could be 
issued.

Strange as it may seem, not a breath 
of suspicion has been publicly connected 
with Mr. Farrar, though disgraceful things 

.have been going on for some time at 
Sandringham, of" which- church Mr. Far
rar was rector. Finally, however, the com
plaints of these things compelled the offi
cials to take notice, and as a result the 
matter was laid before the lord chamber
lain, who demanded explan

These the chaplain vtks unable to give ,
as he neither would deny or confirm the Ur’ 1 uS“ey s plan for the development of 
statement. At the saine time, Mr. Farrar, St. John as a national port, by the derel- 
was given certain hint's that the ftooner1 oppient of Courtenay Bay.
he made himself scarce (he better it would! rv. p . „ , ,, .. , _ _
be for him and all concerned. He has un-1* ^«dey called attention to R. L.
doubtedly taken the hint and is now prob- Borden’s election telegram which stated 
ably a fugitive abroad, having had nearly that “the thorough and efficient equipment
fairs andhetscapeWhlCh 40 ^ “P ^ of St' John » » Part of our poUcy.”'

Nobody seems to know where he has! Today Mr. Borden admitted that he had 

gone, but those who have been instru- sent suc“ a telegram and admitted that he 
mental in effecting his escape are liable ! was at the time aware of Dr. Pugsley’s

Kw-tsrsL" T-tts *„?,slrr* °»
on the continent, as the offence with of‘“f port: ..... .. . .
which he is charged would'lead to his in-!/, When asked if it was the intention of 
slant arrest and extradition. The only the government to carry out the work, 
reason given as yet for the Gazette an- M*- Monk eould only tell parliament that 
nouncement is that Mr. Farrar has “re- the government hàd not yet decided to do 
signed.” I so.

The action of hie majesty against the1 ^ government today failed to tell Mr. 
chaplain is unprecedented in the annals Bminerson what its intention is respect- 
of the royal court. ing the Intercolonial board of manage

ment.
Dr. Pugsley was told that borings had 

shown solid rock ten feet below low water 
at Lorneville, St. John county, on the 
site of the proposed breakwater. The 
government has not yet decided to go on 
with the work.

He was told that the government had 
’ hired the tug Dirigo from G. S. Mayes for 

237.50 a day.
Hon. Mr. Murphy was told that all de

posits by the British shipbuilders for the 
construction of vessels for the Canadian 
navy had been returned to them.

Elegant New Building, 
Superior Equipment,
The Best Coarse of Traming, 
Strong Staff of Specially 
Trained Teachers.
, Result: Public Appreciation as shown 
by the fact that our fall classes are far 
lareer than ever before in our 44 vearrf
history.

Send today for Catalogue.

S.KERR
Principal

E
Tuesday, Nov 28.

Stmr Briardene, Crowe, Havana; Wm 
Thomson & Co-

Wednesday, Nov. 29. 
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853, Pike, for Bos

ton, mdse and passengers.
Admits Promise Before Elec

tion, But Government Has 
Not Decided About Courte
nay Bay Work,

TSUJ*ÎÜHJP5 H O U S E la a little beauty. 

toihSL”’“*’**'*teU,e"- compute Item hatCANADIAN PORTS.

Montreal, Nov 25—Steamed, strms Pom 
eranian, London and Harve ; Mancheste 
Spinner, Manerester; Ramore Head, Dub 
lin and Belfast; 26th, Montrose, London 
and Antwerp; Cervona, Middlesbrough.

Quebec, Nov 27—Ard Stmr Wobhn. (Br) 
Meikle, Sydney.

Dalhousie, N B, Noy 25—Ard on the 17th, 
stmr Hermod (Nor), Gabrielli from Port
land (Me).

Sld Nov 21 stmr Hermod' (Nor), for 
Portland (Me).

Parrsboro, Nov 22—Ard, stmr Astarte, 
Young, Portland (and cld for th John.)

Sld Nov 22—Schr Eva C, from Moose 
River for New York.

Annapolis, NS, Nov 21—Ard, bark Cal- 
hurga, McKenzie, Barbados (not previous-

:

•ell only M of onr délitions pet fumes at only 10c.'each. 
They come In six lovely odors, rose, carnation, lily of 
the Talley, violet, lilac and heliotrope, and with each 
package we Bend a beautiful piece of gold plated Jewel- 
”f to filre tree to your Customer*. This makes them 
ü?ilJîo eold' retarn the money,

.. .ûnly 82.60. and wè will promptly send you all 6 hand 
— Win* PTiwsntacarefully packed.exactly as represented. 

We arrange to stand payment of all chargee right to 
your door with trte goods covering «ame. DON'T
'Ef'SFâTïdM'ES

Dept. H 302 TORONTO. ONT.

ABSOLUTELY;
lmen

Ottawa, Nov. 29—-The Borden govern*
ment has not decided to carry out Hon.

ti Iat ions.
\;

Pi 1TIC. I yThe first home thrust wins,’’ whispered 
Edmund to/ him as he wiped the 

pd of the swan off his sleeve. “Thank 
!> your son’s sword is the longer.’’ 
ferhaps the pair heard this whisper, 
Perhaps being without mail, they knew 
t it was so. At least for a while they 
!ted round and round each other, but 
itif reach.
hen at length John Clavering rushed 
"nd thrust. Hugh sprang back before 
point. Again he rushed and thnist 
again Hpgh sprang back. A third 

B and Hugh fairly ran, whereupon a 
at went up from the Claverings. 
the chapman's afraid!” cried 
re him a yard measure!” shouted an. 
sr, “he cannot handle steel.” 
re turned her face and her very eyes 
b sick with doubt, 
is it true?” she gasped, 
lye,” answered Dick the Archèr, “it’s 
I that he draws him to the river bank, 
se who wait will learn why. 
h! He sees not the swan.” 
nd as he spoke Hugh jn his retreat 
re another of John Clavering’s rushes, 
ck his foot against the great dead bird 
staggered. John leapt upon him and 
vent down.
*'he pierced?” muttered Eve.
Tay, missed,” answered Dick,-“by half 
noli. Ah! I thought so.”
3 the words left his iips Clavering 
t sprawling on his back, for Hugh had 
iht his leg with his left arm and 
iwn him, so that they lay, both to-

NOTICE TO MARINERS
USE HAWKER'S

Boston, Nov 25—Nantucket Sound- 
Great Round Shoal channel entrance, gas, 
whistling buoy, P S, heretofore reported 
missing, was replaced by a Pintsch BUI 
gas ..buoy, with the same characteristic of 
light, Nov 23. The combination gas and 
whistling btioy will be replaced as soon as 
practicable.

Baltimore, Mr, Nov 25—The wreck of 
barge Elizabeth E Vane, sunk in the chan
nel ofl Sparrows Point on Oct 19, has been 
destroyed and, the channel cleared of the 
obstruction

Tug Astral reports by wireless that the 
combination bell and light buoy on the 
eastern end of Pollock Rip is still missing

Balsam of Tolu 
and Wild Cherry The Army of 

Constipationiy-)
Quebec, Nov 27—Ard stmrs TVobun,from 

Sydney (C B); 28th, Felix (Nor), do.,
Passed Crane Island 24th, stmr Corin

thian, from Montreal for London and 
Havre.

Passed Cape Magdalen 24th, etmr Wa- 
couata (Nor), from. Sydney for Montreal.

Passed Flat Point 24th—Stmr Rakala, 
Montreal via Sydney for Australia ports.

Wedgeport, N 8, kov 23—Cld schr G M 
Cochrane, Inness, New York (will ' load 
coal at New York for Yarmouth.)

Montreal, Nov. 28—Ard stmr Bengore 
Head, from Dublin.

Steamed 28th—Stmr Fremona, for New
castle and Leith.

DOLLARS FOR 
TIREE FOE

It WiU Care Any Cough 
and Cold

Is Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER’S LITTLE
UVER PILLS «« ^■p7|\

ESSeam
ciul f ittle

EsirolE
Bfiisu- ~ L—1 '
mss- UigssBm, Sick Headache, Sallow Skin.
SMALL POL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE
r Genuine mini Signature

Registered Number 1295. 
None Genuine Without It.

one

DISASTERS

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., LID. Moncton, Nov. 27—(Special)—Charles 
Dalton, millionaire fox ranch owner, of 
Prince Edward Island, today purchased 
from J. C. Calhoun, of Gaspe, here* three 
black foxes, the price paid being something 
over $9,000. Mr. Calhoun, who has quite 
an extensive fox farm at (Jaspe, arrived 
in Moncton Saturday with the foxes, en 
route to Prince Edward Island, but 
met here by Mr. Dalton and several other 
owners of fox ranches on Prince Edward 
Island. Mr. Dalton was the successful 
bidder for the valuable animals.

■ coum

Mil SHOT WHILE 
CLEANING GOO

•VLondon N°v 26-Stmr Texas (Dan) from 
Philadelphia and Boston, before reported 
ashore at the entrance to Copenhagen, 
floated after partly discharging her cargo 
and has arrived in port. 6

London, Nov 28—Steamer Bethania 
(Ger) from Boston and Baltimore for 
Hamburg, before reported aground in the 
Lower Elbe, has been,floated.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Oh, the

BRITISH PORTS.

Glasgow, Nov 27—Ard Stmr Cameronia, 
New oYrk. >

Fishguard, Nov 27—Ard Stmr Mauren- 
tania, New oYrk.

Plymouth, Nov 27—Ard Stmr President 
Grant, New York.

London, Nov 27—Ard Stmr Minnewaska, 
New York. \

London, Nov 26—Ard Stmr Sardinian; 
Hamilton, Montreal for Havre.

Gibraltar, Nov 27—Ard Stmr Irene, New 
York. —

Partington, Nov 26—Sld Stmr Tanagra 
(Br) for Buenos Ayres and Europe.

Liverpool, Nov 28, "Ard, stmr Maure
tania, New York.

Glasgow, Nov 28, Ard, stmr Mongolian, 
Philadelphia via Halifax.

Glasgow, Nov 29—Ard, stmr Salaria, 
Montreal,

Liverpool, Nov 29—Ard, stmr Manchester 
Exchange, Montreal.
- London, Nov 29—Ard, stmr Rapahan- 
nock, St John- and Halifax.

Foreign ports.

was
MATURE'S 
’EE EORCi CHARTERS

Two is company, but three is a trust.The following charters arereported :
Nor Stmr Thora, 552 tons, Nova Scotia

Oran, fish, p. t. Dec. HHHH
Nor Stmr Vitalia, 723 tons, India trade, While cleaning his gun at his home in ' I 

12 months, at or about £600. Jan i l;oI'k Settlement, York county, Sunday, I
Nor Stmr Marie di Giorgio, 927 ton's, Daniel Driscoll, aged 23, shot himself acci- j

Halifax to Havana, potatoes, p. t. Prompt! dentally and died a few minutes later in ]
Br Stmr Daleby, 23,000 qrs. (previously) fortible agony. He was out shooting with j

Phila to pick ports U K or Continent, 2-1% bis brother on Saturday and on his return
Prompt. | did. not clean hie gun. After dinner on j

Br Stinr Stagpool, 30,000 qrs, same. Sunday he went to his room and it is j
Schr Annie F Conlon, 515 tons, Phila to thought started to clean the gun, when I

Calais, 81.25. Schr R Bowers, 373 tons, it was accidentally discharged, the con- j
same. ’ tents entering his head. The family rush- j

Br Schr Mineola, Wilmington to Port- ed i“to the room when they heard the j
aupaix, part cargo, *8.45. j noise of the explosion, and found the blood |

----------------- ‘ rushing from the wound, with the gun j
FIVF WFRF nCTAIMm ! lying near by. They could do nothing for I
rive V» une. UE I AlINtU him and he died in a few minutes. He is g

survived by his mother,, two sisters and 'I
Wminaa^B— XT two brothers. He was very popular and 5

t, . - , , y’ ^0V- the news of his untimely end cast a gloom 1
But five of the passengers of the Don- over the community. *

aldson lmer Satumia, which arrived here 
yesterday, were detained, all of these be
ing ■ held by the Canadian immigration 

• authorities. Of the number two were men 
and three women, and all were detained 
for lack of sufficient funds. Of the men, 
one is of middle age, and the other is 
young. The three women are all young.
But eight of the new-comers were for 
United States points and all were permit
ted to proceed.

Cures Your Ills
No Doctors mm■■ No Drags

orsjm of the bodTSVlsiraS a.

SSSS»”-
Giro as an opportunity to demonstrate on 

Penon or on ,xny member of your f^tbemarveioua results of our Oxygonor

ter.
iere they closed* rolling over each 
t, but too close to stab.
(Tow good night, John/’ cried Dick, 
î his hoarse chuckle. “Throat him,' 
ter; throat him!”
ae flurry in the snow was at an end. 
a lay on his back; de Cressi knelt on 
and lifted the short sword.

)o you yield?” men heard him say. 
lay,” answered Clavering. Then sud- 
y Hugh rose and suffered his adver* 
to do likewise.

11 znot stick you like a hog,” he said, 
some cried, “Well done!” for the act 
led noble.
>1!”
txt instant they were at it again, but 
time it was Hugh who attacked and 
i who. gave back right to the river’s 
, for skill and courage seemed to fail 
at once.
hm your head, lady,” said Dick, “for 
one must die.” But Eve could not. 
e swords flashed for the last time in 
red light. Then that of de Cressi 
»hed. Clavering threw his arms wide 
fell backward. A splash as of a great 
s ^thrown into

gh stood a moment on the river’s 
, staring at the stream beneath; thëiftt v 
limed and began to walk slowly ‘
t the dead swan.
l ever he reached it Sir John Claver- 

a swoon, and a 
; of rage went up from all his people, 
ill him! ’ they yelled, and leapt for-

iv Hugh understood and ran for the 
One man, a Frenchman, 

n front of him. He cut him down 
iped on.
hat now?” said Eve, as she joined

ïl

.UlUJfl
y :m

'Jtz/ m
Only Acour muttered I vtV

PartMtel “OxygMiar lias" Ptiented.
CV-Bremen, Nov 27—Ard Stmr Barbarossa,

New York.
New York, Nov 27—Ard Str Argentina,

Trieste; Ultonia, Trieste; Dronning Maiid.
Amherst (N S); Diana, Windsor (N S)

Vineyard Haven, Nov 27—Ard Schrs 
V ctoria, Gold River (N S); Lizzie D 
Small, Bangor (Me); Peter C Schultze,
New York for Calais (Me)

Rockland, Nov 27—Ard Schr Calvin P 
Harris, New York.

Thomaston, Me, Nov 27—Ard Schrs 
Samuel Castner, New York; Alice Mur
phy, New Yet-k.

Vineyard Haven, Nov 27—Ard ' Schrs 
Creicer.t, St John (N B) ; William L —1- 
kins, St John; John G Walter, St. John;
Ronald, Yarmouth (N S); Lucia Porter,
Calais (Me); Willie L Maxwell, Rockland 
(Me); Brigadier, Thomaston; Mary E Pen
nell, Eastport (Me).

Antwerp, Nov 25—Ard Stmr Montfort,
Montreal ; 27th, Lapland, New York.

Fernaudina, Fla, Nov 24—Sld, Schr E 
M Roberts, Cardenas.

New London, Ct, Nov 23—Sld Schrs,
Neva, from Perth Ambow for Halifax ;
Luqia Potter, from New York, Calais
(M6); Lavonia, from St John (N B), for MoGUIGGAN—In this city, on the 25th 
City Island. inst., Patrick KcGuiggan, in the 75th year

Portsmouth, N H, Nov 26—Ard and sld, of his age, leaving one daughter,
Schr Ethyl B 'Sumner from Guttenburg and one sister to mourn.
(N J), for Moncton (N B). WARD—On the '2Sth inst.,-at his par-

Bridgeport, Conn, Nov 25—Sld, schr ents' home, 51 Exmouth street, Robert 
Hazel Trahey, New York. Emett, youngest son of Robert J. and Mae

New London, Nov 25—Ard, schr Isaiah M. Ward, aged 7 months.
K Stetson, St John for New Haven. INNIS—Suddenly, at his residence,about

Sld—Schr Fannie A Fay, (from New three miles below Norton, John Innie, in 
Ytork), Kimnebunkport. | | the 74th of his age, leaving three sons and

Portsmouth, NH, Nov 26—Ard And aid, one daughter to mourn their lose.

4
BOX 8292 
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Gwater, and all was IT TO 
■YOU

“Does your wlte ever sit With her chin 
resting on, her knees?” “No; 
never sits with her chin resting

wife1IT ISSUED FOB 
BYE-ELECTION IN 

ST. JOHN COUNTY

all.”
AJell from his horse in

BIRTHS

FREE - WATCH AND FOBLAWTOtfr-On the 28th inst., to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Lawton, 63 Richmond 
street, a son.

of land. BOYS AND GIRLS—'We will give you 
ABSOLUTELY FREE your choice of 
either a.LADIES’ OR GENTS’ SIZE of 
these magnificent genuine imported Swiss 
thin model Watches, with this beautiful 
latest design monogram Fob, engraved 
with any initial, absolutely Free Write 
us to-day and we will send you, postage 
paid, only $3.60 worth of our handsome 
iewelery novelties to sell at onfv 10c. each. 
We send gentlemen’s beautiful cuff links 
and tie pine, ladies' beautiful pins, sash 
pins ana brooches, etc., and they are 
so beautiful they just sell like hot 

When sold, return ua S3,50, 
and wt-send watch and fob engraved with 
your initial, all chargee paid exactly as 
represented. Address— ’ -
National Salsa Co , Ltd., Dept. F 202 

Toronto, Ont.

DEATHS
did not answer, only pointed first 

le Clavering folk and next to the 
-, showing that she must choose be* 
i the two.
rim for it!” growled Gray Dick. “LU 
them back a while and then join 
and as he spoke his bow twanged, 
an instant Eve paused, then threw 

ir scarlet cloak.
member, I slew your brother,” said 
hoarsely.

The writ has oeen issued for the by- 
election in St. John county for, the local 
legislature vacant hy the resignation of 
dames Lowell. Nomination will be held on' 

-mrsday, Dec. 7, election on Dec. 14, 
ledaration Dec. 16.

one son

cakes./
| > I always look out for number one, 
«aid the selfish man. “Don’t you?” “Well, 
hardly,” said the person addressed, who 
happened to be a widow. “I am looking 
out for number two.” m(To be continued.) SW
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Concrète Sidewalks are Safe, Sightly and
Everlasting

Y UMBER used m damp places and on in repairs before they are replaced.
I. wet ground—as, for instance, in walks Concrete walks are sightly, everlasting

—has a verjy short life. It requires an<^ sa^e- They cost less to huild and need 
almost constant repairing and, in a no rePairinE nor painting, 

few years, needs replacing. Write for out free book, "What the
_,, , . . Farmer Can Do With Concrete.Concrete, on the other hand, improves T. . « • . • ...

wi.h T, .„d ,h, ..n. ,Mch ±5 rtiffr&r
stroys lumber- calls out the best qualities of tor using cement for Barns, Dairies,
the cement by making if'harder and harder Foundations, Fence Posts, Troughs,

—until neither time nor ?ee,?inS Floors-. Hitching Posts,
•. Stalls, Silos, Stairs, and so forth,traffic can affect it. The Book is well illustrated

The best of wooden with photographs, olans and 
walks keqp getting - diagrams. Fill out the 
out of rcpàir, and are coupon or send a postal 
a continual menace to to-day. 
life and limb. Theÿ Simply address it to 
are also a frequent _ . _ /
source of expensive tâllfluâ CtiltCIlt Co. 
doctor bills and lost Limited
time. Then again, 8,-eo N«tJo.»i Bui 
they are likely to eat Bf“°*
up the original cost v

You

may send 
yr me a copy of 
“ What the Fanner

Can Do With Concrete."

Fame.

Address.
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